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TlE HE OltCLE.
Conducted by Mm. Haiuuot T. Claiikii.

CIRCLE,

It la tho law of stroauis to run,
ui nuiuuiu luavts 10 ia:i,

And sho who Iim bton faloo to ono
Sho will bo (ulB8 to all.

O, wild as tompest on the soa
Is that poor lovor'a fato,

Whoso faithful spirit, hound to thee,
Must hope, and Icar, and wait.

By sumo or Joy and storm or palu
IIIh heart Is mnoothod or broke;

Ho would not rond thy I on-onl- chain
llo cannot boar thy yoku.

Thoro is no hoaven so high as fai'.h,
No holl so deep as doubt,

No haunted spectre like the wrath
Thy fancies wilo or llout!

Ah, let that titter heart or thlno,
By brutish mercy lod,

To Just ono piteous act Incline
And strike thy lovor doadl

'i'hon let the streams forovor ran,
The leaves forover fill!

Thou wilt, at lait, be true to one,
And not bo false to all.

William Winter.

Hasty Burials.

Tho record of a fiuddon death nnd
burial In your paper, determines mo to
write my thoughts upon a painful sub-
ject that often occurs to my mind. I
find that many beside myself havo Hint
same fear of being buried alive. The
custom of speedy burials in our country
Is much to bo deprecated, especially so
In cases of sudden prostration, In tho
midst of apparent health. Of courso
thero aro sanitary reasons In times of
epidemic diseases why tho dead should
bo put away quickly, for the sako of
tho living, and thero aro deaths from
diseases which allow no possibility of
suspended animation. But wo should
not bo in too groat haste oven then, to
put their lifeless body out of Bight. I
know a person hero in Oregon, who,
many years ago In u distant State, was
completely prostrated, apparently was
tho silver thread loosed, and golden
bowl broken. Tho' body was tenderly
laid out, tho tlmo appointed for burial,
and a Hving hand ministered ut night;
scarcely knowing why, that friend was
Impelled to put somo wino Into tho
mouth, nnd after n tlmo blight signs of
animation showed themselves, rela-
tives wcro called up, and now that ono
ii still tho loved nnd loving center of n

happy home. Thero havo been n grout
many theories how to ascertain tho
real presence oi death, but nil at times
havo not proved to bo certain. Thoro
is surely ono sign, nnd thai is, whon
decomposition shows Itself, nnd until
tlinti iiiiIiij.i It Knitin .t .1 .1 ., lit ...I mienUIVJii, IIUIU33 ill auiiiu unuuuua-- u villi-- ,

no ono should lio put a way. Many sad
mistakes havo been made, too dreadful
to think of, yet us wo aro all mortal, and
thero is no getting around tho fact that
wo must all pay tho debt to nature, it
is well to think of these things for our
own Kikes. Washington desired not to
bo buried short of forty eight hours:
ho may havo partaken of tho same
dread. The (homo is a sad ono, nnd
wore is not so sad I might rehearse
moro of this terror of tho grave.

Ruth.
J2d. Il0Mi:Ciiiciii:: I havo long desir-

ed to writo to your valuable paper, but
Jie8ltated, in hopes that some ono moro
compotcut would t.iko up tho pen, nnd
help contrlbuto to tho ladlos depart-
ment. In tho Issuo of Fob. 10th, was a
letter from a Muiuo girl, requesting nn
Oregon girl to nnswer It; It has been
answered by ono of our Oregon girls,
but I thought I mlht say a fow words,
nnd let MUs Mu I no girl, know that
there Is moro than ono girl in Oregon,
yes, a great many moro than ono, and
most of thorn can read and write, but
they seem to hesitate in regard to con-

tributing to tho ladles departmont.
As to myself, I did not know whether
you would accept girls or not, until I
saw somo of their letter.-- , but as I am
young nnd Ine.xporlenced I cannot glv6
ho members of tho Homo Ulrclo many

very Interestluir Ideas. I am at present
learning tho art of housekeeping, which
I consldor a very precious and needful
nrt to all of us farm daughters, and as
for outdoor work, It is tho height of
my joy to spend a couplo of hours dig-

ging up my llowor beds and planting
seeds, and resetting bulbs, which I
have been doing tho past week. Fear-

ing this will not miss tho wasto basket
I will close, first asking what has bo-t'o-

of Jennlo Squash and tho rest of
tho vegetable garden. '

An Ouecjon Qiku
Elkton, Oregon.

Tho Itoyul Agricultural Society of

England has given tho leading prize of
eight, to a woman, Mrs. Ellen Birch,
for the best managed farm in tho dis-

trict In which the society is neld.

A St Ixrou widow ha had three husbands.

She has on hand a lawsuit to break the will of

the fiwt, another to recovertlicuuurancemoncy
n the life of the second, and a third to obtain

iVv from the last.

OUR BOYS.

The following letters which wo pub-
lish, come to us In response to an invi
tation which we gave to our boy read-
ers to furnish us an nrtlclo for the Far-
mer. We suggested tho subject, "How
to break a colt," as ono most likely to
bo nearest n boys heart, and wo prom-
ised a book for tho bestofforU Wo aro
much pleased with theso letters, and
hhnll find It difllcult to sny which is
the best. Tho writers ail tell tho great
secret of success in tho raising of all
domestic anlmnls when they recom-
mend kindness, gentleness and pa-

tience. A boy with theso sentiments
will grow to bo n man of honor and
good reputation nnd will make a sue
cessful farmer. But when wo see a boy
cruel, canning dogs, worrying cats, and
otherwlso delighting in tormenting tho
helpless creatures In his power, you
may bo sure that boy will make a dis-

honest, cowardly mnti, nnd a sneak,
whoso word cannot bo trusted, and wo
would not trust him witli a dollar. Wo
havoseen intelligent horses whoso lives
wero worth more to tho world than
Such ns he. If a farmer, such a man
will havo baulky horses nnd kicking
cows, that bring only half prlco in mar
ket; so wo see it pays to bo kind, If for
no higher reason. Wo hope to hear
from others, and would liko to know if
any boy thinks benting nnd unklndncss
helped him to bo gontlo nnd good.

Ed. Home Chicle: Taking notice of
your Inducement to got Bomo boy to
writo an nrtlclo on tho best way to break
a colt. I will glvo you my plan. There
nro but very few men that know how
to uso a colt, ana oven It they do know
they havo not got pationco enough to
drlvo them. Kindness and pationco
aro required. In learning a colt to lead
If ho docs not want to go pull his head
first to ono tilde and then to tho other,
bo kind to him and in a short time ho
will lead without any trouble. Above
all things do not whip or kick him, but
taiK to nun gently, let mm Know that
vmi U'lll twit hurt. Mm i1i tint uiwilil nr
halloo at him, for in thnt way ho will
become afraid of von. and lumn and
Jerk for fear you will hit him. In driv
ing Do care ail ulxiut using tho whip too
freely, that Is a wrong plan; If n stone,
or a stump, or an.vthlnir of tho kind.
should bo regarded with fear, do not
whip nnd drlvo tho colt, but let him
stand and look at tho object, talk to
him, get III in to go closer to it, In tills
way ho will In tlmo go anywhero you
want him to tjo without fear. Thero
are hundreds of horses this day that
have boon ruined on account of improp-
er breaking. Now 1 havo helped to
break colts, and I havo been run over
and tumble! about as much as any
body, hut for all that 1 profess to know
something about breaking colts. Now
for four of getting this letter to long I
will clone. If you think this letter
worthy of your preys print it, If not lay
it aside. Jte.spect fully yours,

IIukijM. Fi.irrciiKit.
BrownsvIIIo, LliufCo., March 2fi.

This N rom another hoy:
Tun Bpst Way to Hukak a Coir.
My plan is this: never broko many

colts, but then I always find It tho best
way tJ bo kind to tho dumb brutes, es-

pecially tho horse. If you want to
break a colt to lead, bo careful in put-
ting the hiilter on It, and if it don't lead
right oil' don't get mad and go to beat-
ing It, over tho head, but bo kind to
it, and go up to It, and pat It on tho
neck, and lot it know that you won't
hurt it, nnd by being kind with it, and
working with it in thin way, and draw-
ing Its head llr&t'ono way and thon tho
other, and talking to It all tho time,
ami in less than no tlmo you will havo
it broko so It will follow you right oil'
liko an old horso. If you want to break
It to work, hitch It up with u gontlo
horse, and drlvo them a round a while
before hitching them to tho wagon or
plow. Tin little word ''It" means
colt. From u country boy. V. L. I J.

Irving, Ltuio Co.

3Ci. IIOMiiCmeu:: I saw n nleco In
your paper about tho plan of breaking
colts. My plan for breaking colts Is to
catch them up and put them In a stable,
anil work with them easy, and not to
wmp mem, norauuso tliom in any way.

Eugene City, March 2(11 h.

Auu.vu Beds. rso housekeeper lins
any valid claim to noatnojs, cleanliness
and tidiness, snyw tho Watchman, who
makes her beds ns soon as they aro va-
cated; or if alio has such a claim, it is
Imbed on tho condition of ignorance.
To demonstrate this, let it bo remem-
bered that of all tho food and drink
taken, about three-fifth- s pas-tou- t of tho
system through tho outlet of tho skin

tho poros about eoven millions In
number. This wasto and otl'oto putrid
matter Is dead and polsonou-j- , parsing
oir moro rapidly by night, and becom-
ing moro or less entangled In tho bed-
ding and on tho surface of tho body.
iinco tho necessity for bathing and
brushing, with still greater necessity
for airing and purifying tho bedding.
This is done most eirbctually by oxjhis-ur- o

in tho light of tho morning un
and In tho morning air. Indeed, tho
sun Is tho great purifier, and nothing
is hid from the heat thereof." And
hero It may bo remembered that tho
bedding of the sick, so soon saturated
by tho filth of acuto disease, by being
changed onco In at least six hours, and
exposed to tho free sunlight for the
same time, will bo perfectly tuifo with
half tho washing otherwise absolutely
needed. Such clothes cannot be kept

VVOJLAMETTE FARMER
too clean, while thoro Is no danger of
too mucu caro in tlieso respects, as ono
of tho means of controling such acuto
diseases as fevers and inflammations.

Tho Dutch method of placing all of
tno movable clothes or tho bed on two
chairs near the window, allowing them
to remain till afternoon, might well be
copied by Yankee housekeepers.

Wasto and Want.

Either man must bo content with pov-cri- y

all his life, or else deny himself
somo luxuries nnd savo to lay tho base
of Independence in tho future. But if
a man dcllo the future, and spends all
ho earns (whether his earnings; bo ono
or ten dollars n day) let him look for
lean nnd want at somo future timo for
It will surely come, no matter what ho
thinks. To save is absolutely tho only
way to got a solid fortune; thoro is no
other certain mode. Thoso who shut
their eyes and ears to thoso certain
lacts will bo forovor poor, and in their
obstinnto rejection of truth mayhap
will dlo in rags and filth, Let thorn
so dlo, nnd thank themselves. But nol
They tnko a sort of recompense in curs-
ing fortune. Great wasto of breath.
Tliov might ns well curso tho moun-
tains or the eternal hills. For wo can
tell them fortuno does not glvo nwny
good and substantial goods. She sells
it to tho highest bidder, to tho hardest
and wisest worker for tno boon. Mon
never mako so fatal a mistake as when
they think themselves creatures of
rate; 'tis tho sheerest roily in tho world.
Every man may make or mar himself,
whichever ho inny choose. Fortuno
for thoso who by diligence, honesty,
frugality, placo thumsoluos in n position
to grasp hold of fortuno when it appears
In viow. Tho best ovldenco of frugal-
ity is tho five dollars or moro standing
hi your name at the savings bank. Tho
best ovldenco of honesty consists In
diligence nnd frugality.

A Deohadino Life. Tho Teuton
of old quite ignored a woman's person-
ality, ilo guarded her virtuo simply
through tho motive of right nnd prop-
erty which was vested in her. Ills
sense of Independence could not brook
encroachments upon his possessions,
whether of parson or property, licncd
ho hedged woman in with laws that
wore ns wounding to her modesty its
tliey wero derogatory to lior honor.
Shu was regarded us a fruit-bearin- g

tree only. Nor wero theso laws confin-
ed to the old English nnd their neigh-
bors. They wero generally used
throughout tho Teutonic races. In tho
Bavarian laws ho who disarranges a
woman's hair or detaches her comb Is
lined a certain amount. Legislation on
such a subject, entering Into such mi-
nute details, taking such stringent
measures, implies groat abuse, and
proves that woman was not tho object
of respect to thu ancient Teuton wiilch
somo ono would mako her, and that
sho was simply cared " because she
was to Da tho mother or tho young 'm-ro- cs

and vikings who wero l porpolu-at- o

tho name and tho prowess of their
father.-'-. For certain otlcnccs elm was
subjected to public whipping! Tim
moro wo study tno condition or women
in those early days, tho less pleasing a
plcturo does it represent. Sho was tho
companion of a man In peace nnd war;
sho attended to nil thu Indoor and out-
door work; while ho s.U dozing in half
stupor by tho fire, she was up nnd do-
ing; sho accompanied him to the battle
field; she stood by ills side and encour-
aged him In moments of greatest dan-
ger. Women wero known to fight after
their husbands and sous had been de-
feated. And in return for all this nho
received llttlo love and no honor.

A Cheap Hanoi.no Bah'icet. Cro-
chet u little saucer-shape- d mat in red
wool, loose o,. en-wor- and place inside
a saucer, soup plate, or cover ot an old
glass butter dish. Pluco in It it largo
sponge with bird seed, audit fow hump
seeds sprinkled through it. (Jut it slit
in tho top of tho sponge, and Insert u
hyacinth bulb. Now suspend tho hang-
ing basket by four red cords of twisted
worsted, finished by tassols at tho top.
Then fill your saucer with water, and
wait patiently a fow days, and vou will
havo a thing of beauty. It will make
you happy Just to remember It years
after tho spougo has gono tho way of
all sponges. Thero Is a still less oxpun-slv- o

hanging basket. Tako it turnip or
carrot, cut oiriiHilco from':ho top, and
hollow out u dish nliout an Inch in
thickness. Fill this hollow with water.
and hang up tho turnip shell by three
cords. Very hoou tho greon sprouts
will appear, and will grow almost Uko
Jonah's gourd, curving upward In long
beautiful wreaths. When ,iio gets too
old, It may ho replaced by ono you had
started a few weeks later In thu kitch-
en. It shows us how much beauty
and real poetry thero Is in very cptu-mou-pia-

things and lives; wo need
not g- - far away forsomothlug lovely to
delight both eyo and heart.

I'UAiriii Youk Wikk. Man For pity'd
take glvo ber n llttlo encouragement;
it won't hurt her. Stio mado your
homo comfortable, your heart bright
and shining; food agreeable for pity's
suko ten iter you iiiutiK nor, u nothing
more. Sho don't expect It; It will mako
her eyes open wider than they havo
these ten years, but it will do her good,
and you, too. Thero aro many women
to-da- y thirsting for words of praise, tho
language of encouragement. Through
summer's heat, through winter's toll,
they havo drudged uncomplainingly,
and so accustomed havo their fathers,
brothers, and husbands becomo to their
monotonous labors that they look for
and upon them as they do tho dully
rising of tho sun, and Its daily going
down. Homo ovury day way bo made
beautiful by an appreciation of Its holi-
ness You know. If you can tako from
your drawer a clean shirt whenever
you want It, that somebody's fingers
have ached In tho toll of making it
fresh and agreeable, so smooth and

MAGAZINES.
ScnniNKH'a Monthly, Tho advanceshcet

camo somo lltno ago, but the magn?.lno has
fa I lod to put In an appoarauco, probably lost
on the mall route; but, by borrowing from a
neighbor who Is moro fortunate wo tlud
Noah Ilrooks' reminiscences of Lincoln con-

tinued, kIvIuk Incidonts nnd anecdotes nov-o- r

beforo In print. " Last Days of KJgar A,
1'oe," by Mrs, Susan Archer Weiss. A piper
on Dresden China, iluely Illustrated, and n
sketch of Kenyuu Colltgti,nroBmoiir, Its

pHgis. Ilr, Holland discusses, In
"Topics of tho Tlmo," nn Kpldotulo of
Dishouuxiy," aud Fiction.

St. Nicholas Tho St. Nicholas has failed
to come, and thero Is groat regret among tho
young folks nt Its wo havo
uo doubt that tbo Maroh number Is fully nt
Interesting ns provlous numbers. Kv'ory
family whero thero are young people, should
Uko It.

Uodv's Lady's Book Comes again, tbe
tardy malls bringing them slowly along.
Tho boak Is eminently suited to tho wants
of tho family; evory number contains many
nloo recipes, and occasionally pattern. A
late number contains a perforated card to be
out out and workod In silk or woratod. Tho
roadlng matter has its usual Interest.

Shkiiman it Hydk'h Musical Kkvikw.
This enterprising firm sends us tho March
numbor, which contains sovoral cuolco
ptocos of vocal and Instrumental music
Tbo muslo In those papors during tho year
amounts to tine collodion, aud worth mil oh
moro than tho subscription, besldoa thoro
being much good roadlng matter.

Tho house and tin contents belonging to
Frank Parish, of Silver Lake, Washington
territory, was doatrnyod by flro last Friday
morning, March 22d. Mr. Parish was ab
soot from homo, and bis very aged parents
wero sulforors by tbe sudden oxposuro and
anxiety before reliefcould be obtalnod. Loss
WO.

Notiiino HhoiitoI unmistaktblo benefits
con lor rod upon tolls oT thoUHsuds of sudor,
ors could orlglnato and maintain tho reputa-
tion which AYitu's Sahsai-ahii.i- a opIoym.
It Is n compound of tho Dost vegetable id
toratlvoH. with tho Iodides of l'otaxslum nnd
Iron, nnd Is tho most ollootual ol nil rmno-dleHfo- r

Hcrofuloui, moruurUI, or blood
Uniformly successful and certain In

ItHromodlal oirocis, It produces rapid and
comploto euros of Scrofula, Bores, Holl,
Humors. I'lmnlCH Kruntlons.Skln DUoasos
aid all disorders arising from Impurity of
tno uioou. ny us invigorating oiiocih u
alwnys rellovos nnd often cures Liver Com.
plaints, Fcmalo Weaknesses nnd Irregularis
tlos,Hnd Is h potent roneworof vitality,
For purifying tho blood It lias no equal; It
tonus up tho yHttm, restores nnd prnHervos
llio health, and Imparts vigor and energy.
For forty years It has boon In vxteuslvo uso,
nnd Is to day tho moot avnllablo medicine
lor the Ntillerhig sick, overywhero. For huIo
by nil Doilers.

Sweet Potato Plants
'ST'oir Sale.

flMIK undrrfluncil l prepared lo farnl.li SWFr.T
JL roiaiopicniportupMoiiioto vruu ui-iit- mil

I IK' lln'lr nw n noUlncn
1'iitnlocn rent hrrinrt-r- r toany lmrt of On-co- or

WtrhlnKtotiTi-riltcir- . I'lniiU will lio rriioy lo rtitp
liy Ihuurrl or Jly. I will nun iviiii wuu iM-r-

packnco of plnl n rtnu-mrii- t of thu kind or Mill fur
pUnttiii; vi ami proiurntton of lliu amu.

1 lilt potato Ik known In llio Kant a lliu ' SOUTH-FU-

lUi:KN." niiil Ik llio cu!lut, mod iiroOucllvr.
mccnk'iit, and bunlli-i-t of any bttcit I'litato )il
known.

l'rlco of plant, markril, ami Orllwicil at Kxproti1
oftlcu or Itallroad Ucpnt, I '(n xplccu Money may bo
bent liy o lipid" or leuMrred letter.

All or Jem hould liu addrerrrd to
U. !. illlllKIIAlIT,

mlr.'Jtvll Alliany. Ouxon.

Field and Forest,
A MONTHLY JOUUNAL,

Dovotod to tho Natural Sci-oncc- s.

AltTin.US, MAINt.V OltiniNU., FIIOM nn
litem of I'MOilrhrd reputation. Ill

well llliifiralnl, anil neatly pilnleil. Scut pitulcl
at ONK Iini.l.Alt a )tar, In advance. Vol I,
II.. and III , Ui.

AueiiU Witnlotl. CHAM It. DOIIOi:
rdend 0 ft fur rpiilinru, IMImr mid l'uli'r,

March 1. Iln !3, Wurhlngtnn, I). 0.

To Poultry Fanciers.
1 am now breeding

IMItli ItltAllll.lS
XUimficld Hlraln,

Non . main.-- HI.ACK iia.ti- -
illJItU. IMI'ulfl 111), nnl

.. Anw" ii no w.N ii:;iioiink
lluailitirK la-ln- lliu HKhT

1.AYHIIH. a well a llio MOST
llliAUl IKIH, of any tu'lety. I niaku a specially of

iKU' packet) aim iiiippiiion tereipioi price,
J'ruu llMrei rVx freti. and atiftctloii cuaraii-tte-

Lout ipuudeiico iblU-It- i d.
J II. TIIOMIMOV.

fa) lluUt-y- , I, Inn Co.. Oregon.

3F5. j&. X JLm 3FL O 2l 33
Nurseries.

I liuvu Hie LutkcmI Mock ol I'riilt
Trec-- lit OroKon !

200,000 Plum and 1'runu Trees,
rilllAT WIIX AVEIIAOK BIX FBI!T I.v
X and I will nell lliem fiuui

10 lo !5 per IIuu
rVI call upeclal attention to uiy

I'KAL'H TltKKH 1 liad P. at lit. of
July S. 11171 and tbey are of etccllt-- i

alit'i even otbei varieties of IVadie
variety of titer frail Tiee and
UKt) lot of l'KAC'II SKUDI.INdi,

AUKKT roil MV KUIIII
I) J M1'ney, Portland Kerry.
U W Wlilpplv, Cutt!o Mm a

drove, I. Mlchi
W M aleoit-- , Turnir, N. I.irr

Jjnti, Slujion, J Slmrli
I. Ura!o, llalaey, A Y lie
W hburuin, bluron, W T II W Kl
Win llarrU. Ilrook, W II J).
I)r II It Oden, lUul.buru, J A III
Ii MorrU A Mm. fcclu, A Irvli
) II ItoUnd, JcfTerMin,

Joiic & I'oitcr, Salem, Jaiou II
Wm V L'reltz, Travtlluj; t ta

river,
XI, W. FKX2TS'

Proprietor of Ila
ottatf K8P

hmtmrr, U
hta. liftedS1200 Mbl. W4f
J, , 6 4 I

855 8 $77 !:&

NORTH SALEM STORE,
W. IL.. WADE,

A T TUB BRICK BTORR, HAS JUST RBCKIV-cb- V.

ed a fall attortmentof
Qonoral lVTorohandiso,

Dry GoodSj
Groocries,

Boots & Shoes,
Hardware,

Clothing
Calculated tot tho City and Country Trade, nought a
low, and will bo at as SMALL A I'lUlKlT, M
ihooo who 8KLL AT COST. rOood deltvert-- to
wr cart ol tho cltv froo ol cbarirc. NovSr

Salem Flouring- - Mills.
BEST FAMILY FLOUR,

BAKKn'8 EXTRA, XXX,
BUrKItFINK AND (1RAHAM,

MIDDL1N08, BRAN, AND BUOItTB,

CJonsrtnntly on
HUirliOMt Frloo In CASH

Paid for Wheat
ATAIL TIMES.

R. O. KINNKV,
Sept 18tf Anont 8. F. M. Co

A COMPLETE LINK OF

H --A. 3FL 1ST ES 1 S,
Saddles,

Whips,
Collars,

Bridles,
Robes,

Spurs,
Etc.,!Etc.

DEARBORN'S,
ON COMMERCIAL STREET,

DUItlllN'rt BLOCK,
SAT.T2M' - - OREGON.

HtirSMt

Dr. H. SMITH,

I BNTTIST,BALBM, OREGON.
Omco movod over BItKYMAN BIIOS.' NEW dTOItl

ZT OI11 co houn from 0 a. in, to S p. m,

MARBLE WORKS,
WM. STAIGER,

IICAI.UM IN

Head-Stone- s & Monuments
i:ttfiin in

ltalian;:and Vermont
fViARBLE.

All KIiiiIn ol C'riiiottiry ami other
Sloiui work tlono ivllli neat- -

itcNM mill llNialcli,
XVf Ortle r from nil part of thu Hlalr and WirJi

InctoiiTiiriliory ricilvitl and forwaidcd promplly.
SaI.KM .Ian. 1H ul

--oOi.- 4- -

Expectorant

Stubborn Couphs nnd Colds yiuM

)roniitly to tlio luiiliii(! unil curu-tlv- o

proiicrtlra of lr. Jiijim'm '.

P4cIoi-iiiiI- . It loosens mid
tho )Xi(ctoratloii of Irritating in.it-Ur- ,

inltlf-iito- iiiiicli pain ninl UIh

troHs, mill uliuckH liillainintitlon.

Asthma, Bronchitis, and Throat
Tr0tlbl08 nro ut onro rollovisl liy

Ir. Jnyiic'H i:vii--loniul- . It
coiiHtrli'tlon of llio HroiioliItU

tlllll'H, loOMOHH llll('KIII, UOOllllH ninl
lioaU tlio nun ohm iiiumliniiii'.iirroftU
liny fuvfrlnli loiidoiiuy, nnd lu'lpi U

fonvunl u Knuliuil euro.

Consumption, Plourisy, nnd Lunij

AfT0Cti0n8 nro nouorally cnntrollwl
unil iiniullonitetl hy lr. Jujiu-'i- . IU.
LMTioniiit. It wives tlio luns from
iiiurli Irritation unil tllstrt-.si- , liy r.
HuvIiik tliom of tho IrrltutliiK m.itUM
by wliluli llioy uro cl(i(,'t;oil, It ulj
HiipproHHOH Inlliiiiiiuutloii and f;n
tlio ullei-to- partu clmiu-- to li'Ml.
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